VMI engine remanufacturers
contributeto COzreduction
In times of deep concernsabout CO2 emissions,a product'stotal
emissionsbecomesincreasinglyimportant.When consideringthe life
cycleof componentsin terms of the environmental impact,the cost of
serviceand repairsmust be included.
The decisionwhether to remanufacturea used part or manufacture a new part is basedon the relative economicvalue of the investment. Here,remanufacturing- besidesits important economicadvantages - offers an additional benefit due to its contribution to reducing
global warming.
"Engine remanufacturers
contributesubstantiallyto CO2
reduction as well as to the
preservationof resourceg" says
Günter Wolf, Presidentof VMl,
the German Association of
Engine Remanufacturers."ln
effect, CO2 emissions can be
reducedsignificantlyby the use
of remanufactured engines
insteadof new engines.

Conclusion
In its conclusions
HTWconfirmsthat
the remanufacture of engines
reducesthe average CO2emission-levelby 58.8 per cent compared to the production of a
new engine while the average ,
output from new-engine-production is about 74.4 kg.
Furthermore the average
consumption of electrical energy
during remanufacturingof an engine is
significantlylower,i.e. about 80 per cent than the energyneededfor
the manufacturinga new engine.
The conclusion,therefore, is that there are considerable
environmentalbenefitsin choosinga remanufacturedengine instead
of a new engine.

HTW of Saarland
Günter Wolt President of VMI

To provide evidence, VMl,
which represents
70 remanufqcturing businesses
in Ger-

many, decided to develop a CO, balance statement for remanufactured engines.In cooperationwith the Universityof Applied Science
(HTW)of Saarlandin SouthernGermanyunder Prof. Dr Ing. Harald
Altjohann,an investigationwas carried-outaimed at comparingCO2
emissionsfrom the remanufacturingprocessfor a passengercar
engine(long block)to those derivingfrom the manufactureof a new
engine.All productionprocesses
were considered- from raw materials
to the final component and the tests were carried-out at a
VM|-member'sown workshop.
With regard to reman, all operations are integrated in order to convert a usedor failed engine into'as good as new'.
The remanufacturing processwas documented and analysedby
the university in tandem with its research into the manufacturing
processof a new engine. The study investigated in detail the energy
requirementsfor the productionof a comparableengine.
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